A Crazy St. Patrick’s Day
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A Crazy St. Patrick’s Day

Last week,
Day. But

[name #1]

[name #1]

’s teacher reminded the class that Monday was St. Patrick’s

forgot to wear

him/her all day long. “

[Expression]

[color]

. All the other children tried to pinch

,” he/she cried every time anyone

[verb (-ed)]

him/her. What [adjective] luck!
Then,

[name #1]

saw something that would turn his/her luck around! In the corner

of the room, he/she saw something
[animal]

. But when he/she

[verb (-ing)]
[verb (-ed)]

. At first he/she thought it was just a little

again, he/she realized it was a

[adjective]

leprechaun.
If he/she could find a way to
[adjective (-est)]
[object]

kid in all of

[verb]
[Place]

that leprechaun, he/she would be the
Elementary School. He/she picked up his/her

– it was just the right size to hold the leprechaun. He/she tiptoed

the corner. He/she could

[verb]

backpack over the leprechaun’s
[name #1]

The leprechaun just

[body part]

[verb (-ed)]

[verb (-ed)]

, but he was too

[verb (-ed)]

[name #1]

on all the

[name #1]

at him/her, ran right between his/her

.

ran to the door.
[body part (pural)]

[type of furniture] .

dove across the room at the leprechaun, but the leprechaun

out the window. By the time

leprechaun was no where to be
[adverb]

[adjective]

[verb (-ing)]

right out the door.

back into the room, and jumped onto the teacher’s
[name #1]

to

the leprechaun clearly now. He/she flung his/her open

turned around to see the leprechaun

children’s heads, then he

[adverb]

[verb (-ed)].

[name #1]
[name #1]

made it to the window, the
felt

[feeling]

and went

back to his/her desk. There he/she found a gift from the leprechaun! He had left
a small,

[color]

shamrock pin!

[name #1]

pinned in to his/her

[article of clothing] . He/she no longer had to worry about being pinched because now he/she
wore the St. Patrick’s color! “Thanks

[adjective]

leprechaun!” he/she said.

